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forthl that he liad been coniritted for trial for anofnc
triable by the Judge under the provisions of part LIV. of
the Oriminal Code, and had elected to bW tried ilierefor !,,e-
fore a Judge without the intervention of a jury, stated sncbl
offence as fo1lowý: " For that the said Thomnas C. Wilkes.
at Hiamilton, in the said county, for several înonths last past,
didI unlawfull- omit, without Iawful excuse, to supply bis
wife and chuld witli the necessaries of life, whereby the
Éealth of each of them became and w-as and is likely to beeoîne
permaiselltly injured."

Presumably titis is what is meant by the expression
"eriranal non-support " in the stated case.

The offence charged is crcated by sec. 210 (2) of tb)e
Code, which enacts that "every one who is under a legal
duty to furnish necessaries for his wife is criminally responIsi-
ble for omitting, without lawful excuse, to do) so, if the death
of his wife is caused or if her life is endangered or lier health
is or is likely to lie permanently iajured by sucli omission , "
and sec. 215, as amended. by the Act of 1893, enacting that
"everv one is guiltv of an indietable offence and liable to

threeý years' imprisoncnt who, being bound to perforni arn-*
duty specified in sec. 210,' witliout lawful excuse negleet6 or
refuises'to do so, unless the offence amounts to culpable

The case states the tacts ini evidence upon wbich thie
Judge acted in convieting thec accuscd. We cannot interr*re
rnerely on thie ground that a conviction is agaiust tlic weiglt
of evidence: Rlegina v. Bowman, 3 Can. Crint. Cas. But,
if there is no evidence to bring the charge within the terms
of the Code, the conviction is contrary to law and cannot bie
inaintained.

Assuming that, in the circumstances, a legal duty- was
east upon flic hushand to provide necessaries for flic wife,
facts mnust bie found wliicli create the criîuinal responsibîlit 'v
for tlic omission to perforai it., and these facts are rither.
that the deafh of flic wife bias been caused (w'hicb gives is
to a prosecution of a different nature from that now in ques,-
tion), or that lier life is endangered, or that lier health is or
is likoly fo bie permanentlv injured liv sucli omission. T1wee
conditions of criminal responsibility are eresvprovided
by sec. 210. It w-as, flicrefore, ne-cessary to allege. andf ii is


